This study examined the extent to which hypnotic susceptibility could be modified by means of various types of information modeled on a videotape. Of particular interest was the extent to which hypnotizability could be altered for the initially less susceptible S. Two major informational components were compared: (a) behavioral modeling cues, in which 5s observed a model acquiesce to seven hypnotic suggestions, and (6) verbal modeling cues, in which information was presented designed to correct misconceptions concerning hypnosis as well as provide concrete methods for experiencing hypnosis. Seventy Stanford University students were given a base-line test of hypnotic susceptibility. After the manipulation period, 5s took another susceptibility scale. Several days later, a more difficult follow-up scale was administered. Verbal modeling cues (in combination with motivational encouragement) were significantly more effective than the other cues, even for the initially less susceptible 5s. The results are discussed in relation to social learning and cognitive approaches to behavior change. Sachs (1971) has noted that hypnotizability is often viewed as being incapable of significant modification. Nevertheless, a number of recent studies have demonstrated that hypnotizability can be modified as a result of such diverse procedures as biofeedback of EEG alpha rhythm (e.g., Engstrom, London, & Hart, 1970) , particular kinds of encounter groups (e.g., Shapiro & Diamond, 1972) , and individualized training activities ranging from alternate induction techniques to actual psychotherapy (e.g., Cooper, Banford, Schubot, & Tart, 1967). Recently, both operant learning techniques (McCleave-Kinney, 1969; Sachs & Anderson, 1967) and observational learning procedures have been used to modify susceptibility (Klinger, 1970; Marshall & Diamond, 1969) .
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2 Requests for reprints should be sent to Michael Jay Diamond, Department of Psychology, 2430 Campus Road, University of Hawaii, Honolulu, Hawaii 96822. lations which employ the systematic application of behavior modification techniques. One purpose of the present study was to attempt to develop a training technique to effect this kind of change for minimally susceptible 5s. A further purpose was to isolate the relevant parameters within observational learning procedures responsible for producing changes in hypnotizability. In applying Bandura's (1969) observational learning model of "response facilitation" and "disinhibition" to the hypnotic situation, verbal information was used as an integral part of the modeling procedure. Instructions, rules, and descriptions were employed specifically to eliminate behaviors competing with the performance of hypnotic behaviors and to "facilitate" the occurrence of particular hypnotic responses that are assumed to be within S's repertoire to some extent (Tart, 1970) .
While any motivated 0 might mimic the motor and vocal responses communicated pictorially by a hypnotized model (i.e., by means of behavioral modeling cues), this same 0 might not be able to match the model's subtle, internal responses. By means of verbal modeling cues, 0 can learn what to do in order to subjectively experience hallucinations, regressions, and the like. Moreover, verbal information correcting an S's faulty cognitions about hypnosis can reduce anxieties which prevent S from experiencing hypnosis. The major purpose of this investigation, therefore, 174 was to determine the extent to which various types of observationally presented information can modify hypnotic behavior. Since the verbal modeling cues were constructed to maximize hypnotic performance, it was expected that this information together with some motivational encouragement would be more effective than modeling techniques employing some combination of motivational information and behavioral modeling cues or motivational information alone.
The design incorporated one control and four experimental groups. One experimental group was given only motivational information, a second group was given motivational information and verbal modeling cues, a third group was given motivational information and behavioral modeling cues, and a fourth group was given motivational information and verbal and behavioral modeling cues. Assuming that treatment effectiveness will vary according to the amount of disinhibitory and facilitative information supplied, the treatments were expected to fall in rank order from most to least effective as follows: (a) motivation plus verbal and behavioral modeling cues; (6) motivation plus verbal modeling cues; (c) motivation plus behavioral modeling cues; (d) motivation only; (e) no-treatment control.
METHOD Subjects
The 5s were hypnotically naive introductory psychology students at Stanford University. Seventy 5s (35 of each sex) were selected who scored low (0-4) on an abridged version of the Harvard Group Scale of Hynotic Susceptibility (Shor & Orne, 1962) and who maintained a low or medium score (0-8) on the Stanford Scale of Hypnotic Susceptibility, Form B (SHSS: B; Weitzenhoffer & Hilgard, 1959) . The 5s were randomly assigned (by sex) to one of four experimental groups and a control condition, each of 14 5s.
Procedure
The 5s agreed to participate in an experiment concerned with "increasing hypnotic susceptibility" for experimental credit and/or pay. Each was scheduled for three sessions, 2-7 days apart.
During the first session (base line), each 5 was given the SHSS: B by the first E without receiving performance feedback. Upon arriving for the second session (experimental), 5 was instructed by the second E as follows:
Have a seat. Make yourself comfortable. It is important for you to get your mind off the affairs of the day, so we have provided some magazines for you to spend the next 5, 10, 15, 20 or so minutes in browsing at your leisure. I will remain here in the room, but don't let that bother you. I will be doing some work of my own. Later I will tell you when to stop reading.
The browsing time varied across conditions to keep time exposure to the room constant (i.e., 25 min.) and thus keep the first E "blind."
The 5s in the experimental groups were told that they would see a videotape and then would be "hypnotized by a member of the staff." Control 5s were told that they would be hypnotized upon completion of the "browsing session." After being requested to "relax, sit quietly, and refrain from talking," the appropriate tape was turned on. After the tape, 5s filled out a questionnaire assessing: (a) the videotape's interest, enjoyment, and attention value; (6) perceived similarity and attraction to the model; (c) estimated altered conceptions concerning hypnosis; and (d) expectation of hypnotizability and its pleasurability. Each question consisted of five possible choices. Control 5s filled out a questionnaire assessing d.
The second E left the room after instructing the 5 to refrain from discussing what had transpired. The first E then entered the room and administered the Stanford Hypnotic Susceptibility Scale, Form C (SHSS: C; Weitzenhoffer & Hilgard, 1962) . The 5 was then asked to fill out a Revised McCleave Subjective Questionnaire, Form C (McCleave-Kinney, 1969 ). This questionnaire asked 5 to report his experienced sensations to each of the 12 SHSS: C suggestions on a 5-point rating scale ranging from "no sensations at all" to "overwhelming sensations."
A third "blind" E administered the follow-up susceptibility test for the third session (postsession). Nine different experienced hypnotists served as this "third" E. The 20-point CP Scale of Hypnotic Susceptibility (Diamond, 1970) designed to measure hypnotic performance on slightly more difficult suggestions served as the follow-up test. It consisted of eight items drawn from the Form C scale and scored on a 0-1 point basis and four items from the Revised Stanford Profile Scales of Hypnotic Susceptibility, Forms I and II (Weitzenhoffer & Hilgard, 1967) , each scored on a 0-to 3-point basis.
3 Following this, 5s were asked to fill out a Revised McCleave Subjective Questionnaire, Form CP (Diamond, 1970) , assessing experienced sensations to the 8 The CP Scale is unstandardized and norms are not available for it. However, on the assumption that the 12 items (i.e., mosquito hallucination, arm rigidity, dream, age regression, arm immobilization, anosmia, hallucinated voice, posthypnotic amnesia, heat hallucination, missing watch hand, personality alteration, and verbal compulsion) behave in this collection as they do in the original tests, it may be estimated (based on the percentage of 5s passing each item in the original tests) that a group of university 5s with a mean of 4 on Form C will have a mean of about 5 on Form CP. The C items in common to Forms C and CP give support to this contention since their means proved to be essentially alike in the two contexts (t = .464, df = 14).
CP scale items. The 5 then filled out a postexperimental questionnaire. This questionnaire attempted to assess: (a) the demand characteristics working in the different conditions: (6) reactions to certain hypnotic items requesting that reality be misperceived; (c) enjoyment of the study and desire for further participation; and (d) estimation of improvement in hypnotic ability. Upon completion of this questionnaire, 5s were thanked, paid, and subsequently debriefed.
Groups
Four tapes were used to present the various types of information. There was a male and a female version of each of them. The model was made to appear as similar as possible to S since perceived similarity is known to enhance vicarious learning (e.g., Goldstein, Heller, & Sechrest, 1966) . The length of the four tapes ranged from 5 to 20 min. Consideration is made for this in interpreting the findings. The information presented to each of the groups follows.
No-treatment control group. No information concerning hypnosis was given and 5s spent the 25-min. "experimental" period browsing through magazines.
Motivational only group (5 min). Information was given emphasizing that everyone can experience hypnosis and that benefits can occur from learning to be a "better hypnotic subject," such as heightened powers of concentration and relaxation, the ability to anesthesize oneself, greater knowledge of the "working of the mind," and greater trust of others.
Behavioral modeling cues group (10 min.). Motivational information and behavioral modeling cues were given. These 5s observed a hypnotized model acquiescing to seven instructions (arm immobilization; helium-filled arm; anosmia to sulfur; hallucinated music; age regression; hypnotic dream; hallucinated fly) given by a hypnotist.
Verbal modeling cues group (15 min.). Motivational information and verbal modeling cues, consisting of two major types of information, were given. In the first type, disinhibitory information, the model explained that there was no need to fear "losing control" nor getting "so far into hypnosis that you can never come out," and that "even the best subjects find some items much more difficult than others." Moreover, hypnosis was described as "not a super-mystical kind of thing, nor is it sleep," and as being "very much like waking." Finally, he (she) emphasized that hypnosis is frequently experienced daily (e.g., "like when you go to the movies and are absorbed in what is happening") and that training makes it easier to discriminate "when you are and when you are not hypnotized."
The second type, facilitative information, contained both general and specific information. The general information attempted to provide an integrated notion of what hypnosis seems to phenomenologically be to many people. 4 This information involved dichotomizing the mind into a "reality" part, "capable of being analytical and critical," and an "imagination" part, "held in the wings and capable of leaving reality." The model stated that "for me, x all hypnosis really is is a time when I consciously decide to suspend the reality part of my mind for a certain period of time. . .and let my imagination take over." The specific information presented concrete methods that could be used to experience more fully the seven hypnotic suggestions used in the behavioral modeling cues. The emphasis was placed on refocusing attention and "suspending reality concerns" while letting the imagination take over without comparing the present imagined experience with a "real" one. For example, when the model was asked how he (she) "hears music playing" (i.e., hallucinated music suggestion), he (she) said:
Well, again, I don't question "reality" but rather let myself imagine some music playing, like Dylan's Mr. Tambourine Man. I don't worry whether or not the music is coming from "inside me" or from the outside, but just hear it as it is.
Verbal plus behavioral modeling cues group (20 min.). The motivational, verbal, and behavioral information received by the previous groups were given. The behaviors were suggested by the hypnotist and responded to by the model. Following the appropriate overt responses to each suggestion, the model was brought out of hypnosis and communicated the specific facilitative information.
RESULTS
A one-way analysis of variance applied to each group's SHSS:B scores indicated there were no significant differences among the groups prior to the experimental treatments (F < 1). A similar analysis was performed on the criterion measures of hypnotizability. The mean differences by treatment for the behavioral measures are shown in Table 1 . Each of the criterion measures distinguished among treatment groups at a significant level, with the SHSS:C (F = 7.42, df = 4/65), the Subjective Questionnaire, Form C (F = 4.51, df = 4/65), and the Subjective Questionnaire, Form CP (F = 3.65, df = 4/65) significant at the .01 level and the CP scale (F = 3.55, df = 4/65) significant at the .05 level. Individual comparisons (Neuman-Keuls) on the SHSS:C scores revealed that the two groups receiving the verbal modeling cues were significantly (p < .05) more hypnotizable than the no-treatment control group and even more significantly hypnotizable (p < .01) than the motivation only and the motivation plus behavioral modeling cues' groups. The pattern of results can be expressed as: no treatment = motivation only = motivation plus behavioral modeling cues < motivation plus verbal modeling cues = motivation plus verbal and behavioral modeling cues, Hypnotizability increased as a result of verbal modeling cues even when measured on hypnotic items not specifically modeled nor discussed on the videotape. The means for the motivation plus behavioral modeling cues, motivation plus verbal modeling cues, and motivation plus verbal and behavioral modeling cues' conditions were 1.14, 3.36, 3.29, and 1.71, 3.14, and 3.64 for the modeled and unmodeled items, respectively. Analyses of variance performed on the scores for these two sets of items yielded significant treatment effects both for the items modeled (F = 8.09, df = 4/65, p < .001) and for the items not modeled (F = 4.53, df = 4/65, p < .01). Neuman-Keuls comparisons revealed that the two treatments employing the verbal modeling cues were significantly different from the remaining three treatments (p range: <.05-< .01) for both sets of items.
One-way analyses of variance performed on each item of each scale yielded significant treatment differences on such items as taste hallucination (F = 5.63, df = 4/65, p < .001), hypnotic dream (F = 3.12, df = 4/65, p < .05), age regression (F = 4.41, df = 4/65, p < .01), anosmia to ammonia (F =5.44, df = 4/65, p < .001), arm immobilization (F = 2.98, df = 4/65, p < .05), hallucinated voice (F = 2.51, df = 4/65, p < .05), and heat hallucination (F = 4.31, df = 4/65, p < .01). Neuman-Keuls comparisons again showed that the two verbal modeling groups were responsible for these differences.
A two-way analysis of variance performed on change scores (from the base line to critical test) on the six common items with the data blocked by initial susceptibility level (i.e., low or medium) revealed a significant treatment effect (F = 4.77, df = 4/60, p < .01), and no effect due to initial susceptibility level (F < 1). The mean changes for the low (i.e., 0-3 on the base-line susceptibility scale) 5s were .5, .43, 0, 2.33, 2.2, and for the medium 5s (i.e., 4-8 on the base-line scale) they were 1, .86, .25, 2.00, and 1.44 for the no-treatment, motivation only, motivation plus behavioral modeling cues, motivation plus verbal modeling cues, Note.-NT = no-treatment control; MO = motivation only; M + B = motivation plus behavioral modeling cues; M + V = motivation plus verbal modeling cues; and M+V + B = motivation plus verbal and behavioral modeling cues.
•The scores in this column are "gains over base line." Inasmuch as the means on successive scales are not expected to be constant, these scores are used for comparative purposes only.
and motivation plus verbal and behavioral modeling cues groups, respectively. However, while changes were about the same magnitude for lows as for mediums across the treatment groups, the possibility exists that "ceiling effects" prevented greater change for the mediums. Pearson product-moment correlations indicated that significant overall correlations (r range: .47-.78) between initial susceptibility and subsequent hypnotizability tended to break down following exposure to a tape containing either verbal or behavioral modeling cues or both. Thus, the relationship between initial and posttraining hypnotizability can be significantly altered given powerful enough training. Moreover, the least susceptible 5s (i.e., 0-2 base-line score) exposed to the verbal modeling cues were as affected by these powerful treatments as initially more moderate Ss (i.e., either 3-5 or 6-7 base-line score). Figure 1 depicts these results with the initial scores corrected for possible regression effects (McNemar, 1969) . Changes for the three groups are similar.
Analyses of variance on the questionnaire items revealed that 5s exposed to the two verbal modeling cues' treatments reported significantly greater alterations in their feelings regarding hypnosis than 5s in the remaining three treatments (F = 3.40, df = 3/52, p < .05). Moreover, internal analyses suggested that the verbal information reduced anxiety concerning hypnosis and provided correct conceptions of hypnosis. For example, among 5s most anxious to begin with (i.e., who expected hypnosis to be unpleasant prior to taking the abridged Harvard Group Scale), those who were given the verbal modeling cues derogated the hypnotist significantly less after he suggested that reality be mispercieved without warning than 5s not given this information (/ = 2.18, df = 26, p < .025, one-tailed). Furthermore, a t test performed among these 5s on self-reported estimates of altered feelings concerning hypnosis indicated the superiority of the verbal cues in furnishing a new conception of hypnosis (t = 1.74, df = 20, p < .05, one-tailed).
A t test applied to self-reported suspicions during the experiment revealed that 5s receiving behavioral modeling cues without verbal cues were significantly more suspicious than 5s in the no-treatment group (t = 2.43, df = 26, p < .025, one-tailed). This suggests that behavioral information by itself made 5s more anxious and suspicious than if they were not given any information concerning hypnosis.
No significant correlations were found either within or across treatments between 5's selfreported reactions to the videotape or to the model, and either criterion or initial hypnotizability. Thus no conclusions can be drawn at this time as to either the possibility of "resistance" to certain videotaped information or to the relationship between reactions to the tape and hypnotizability.
DISCUSSION
The results indicate that hypnotic susceptibility can be significantly increased following exposure to observationally presented information concerning hypnosis. Moreover, initially less susceptible 5s are as affected by the treatments as 5s originally in the more moderate range. Finally, slight decrements in hypnotic responsivity followed exposure to certain types of information concerning hypnosis.
The information communicated by the tape was the critical factor accounting for the increases in susceptibility rather than the time length of the tape, since changes in susceptibility scores were not an increasing function of the tape's length. In fact, the 5-and 10-min, tapes were worse than no tape at all, while the 15-and 20-min. tapes were not significantly different from each other.
Conclusion 1
The results suggested that conceptions and feelings (i.e., anxiety) about hypnosis (and the hypnotist) were altered by means of the verbal information. These findings were expected since the information in the verbal modeling cues was designed to correct misconceptions concerning hypnosis as well as provide instructions on how to maximize the possibility for experiencing hypnosis. Once fear responses which are incompatible with the performance of hypnotic behavior are extinguished, apparently it becomes possible for hypnotic responses to be disinhibited. Also, isince 5s were instructed about how to perform the desired behaviors, these verbally specified contingencies conceivably reinforced the occurrence of hypnotic behavior in the same way that direct instructions facilitate behavior change (e.g., Bandura, 1969) .
In addition to this behavioral explanation for increased hypnotizability, there is another, more cognitive, explanation. Although George Kelly has not discussed hypnosis per se, he did postulate that anxiety occurs when one is uncertain about how to predict events (e.g., Kelly, 1955) . Since there is much uncertainty about the nature of hypnosis (e.g., Klinger, 1970) , according to the Kelly theory much anxiety should be generated. The evidence suggests that the verbal modeling cues enabled 5s to predict what will occur when they are hypnotized and thus reduce their anxiety while increasing the probability of hypnosis.
It is also possible that certain expectancies communicated by the verbal information made behavioral change more probable. Since behavioral change is more likely to occur with high expectancies for change (e.g., Levy & House, 1970) , the information stressing that hypnotizability can be "learned with training" may have facilitated such change. Moreover, since susceptibility appears to be greater if S expects that he controls whether or not he will be hypnotized (e.g., Secter, 1960) , the emphasis of such an attributional expectancy in the verbal modeling cues apparently played a role in the effectiveness of this information.
Unfortunately, this study provides no evidence as to whether or not either of the above expectancies took effect.
Conclusion 2
The results suggested that the behavioral modeling cues failed to increase hypnotizability and, in fact, produced moderate reductions in susceptibility. Bandura (1969) has only discussed such "inhibitory effects" of vicarious experiences in terms of behaviors which are expected to lead to immediate and direct reinforcement, but in fact do not in the modeling situation. However, in the case of hypnotic behaviors, the prevailing fears of 5s lower in susceptibility to begin with represent a quite different situation. Rather than expecting "immediate and direct positive reinforcement," these 5s may expect the opposite and that information reinforcing this misguided expectation increases 5's tendency to inhibit hypnotic behavior. Not only did 5s receiving the behavioral modeling cues without the verbal information report being more suspicious during the experiment than 5s given no information, but several 5s in the former condition also spontaneously commented on the artificiality of the hypnotic situation and stated that, for example, "it looked like you controlled Judy in the tape," and, "she must be weakwilled to let you manipulate her this way." Although such statements were rare, they occurred only among 5s in this group, thus supporting the notion that this information increased anxiety concerning hypnosis. Such inhibiting effects, however, were evidently overcome by the potency of the verbal modeling cues.
The propaganda-like appeal of the motivational cues, which was commented upon by several 5s, undoubtedly increased 5s' resistance to becoming hypnotized by sensitizing them to the change appeal which supposedly followed (e.g., Zimbardo & Ebbesen, 1969) . When no change technique followed the motivational appeal, 5s could prevent changing their attitudes by resisting the hypnotic induction and suggestions which followed. In the motivational plus behavioral modeling cues condition, resistance could take the form of noting the artificiality of the hypnotic interaction, derogating the participants, and seek-ing support for hypnosis hindering misconceptions and fears. However, when verbal modeling cues followed the motivational information, the tendency to resist hypnosis apparently was broken down by the information which made hypnosis an appealing endeavor, as well as something which could be accomplished by doing specific things like refocusing one's attention.
A question left unanswered is whether or not the modeling situation is really necessary to communicate the effective information. Perhaps it can be communicated directly by a previously trained S as well as by written protocols (e.g., Cronin, Spanos, & Barber, 1971) . It is crucial, however, to insure that 5s attend to the information, regardless of the media used for communication. Future investigations can help clarify this and other questions such as the role of the motivational components and the hypnotic induction, the value of the individually presented tape interaction over a group administration, and the possibility of an even more effective set of verbal information. The present procedure does appear, however, to increase hypnotizability in a large number of 5s. In addition, the technique is efficient since the tapes are relatively brief and can be administered to groups of people. It remains to be determined whether such procedures can be employed to increase hypnotizability to the extremely "deep" and rarely found levels reported by many hypnotists.
